Continuing experience with liver resection and vena cava reconstruction using cardiopulmonary bypass and hypothermic circulatory arrest.
When the suprahepatic vena cava or the hepatic vein confluence with the inferior vena cava (IVC) is obscured by tumor or a clot in the IVC extends above the liver, cross-clamping the IVC during liver or retroperitoneal resection is hazardous. This report describes a 10-year experience with ten patients who had liver (seven) or retroperitoneal (three) resections with vena cava reconstruction using cardiopulmonary bypass and hypothermic circulatory arrest. There were no perioperative deaths. Morbidity consisted of prolonged bile leak (one), pulmonary embolism (one), and stroke (one). Control of the liver was secured in six of seven patients who had a liver resection. There were three significant advantages to this technique. First, the median sternotomy provided superior exposure to the suprahepatic IVC. Second, the bypass technique avoided the risks of hemodynamic instability and prevented air embolism and sudden uncontrolled hemorrhage incurred by resection or IVC cross-clamping. Third, hypothermia provided a method of protection for residual liver function especially in the face of chronic liver disease induced by infection or chemotherapy.